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Texas Perinatal Services Brings Expertise to Help Hospitals
Comply with New Maternal Care Designation Requirements
(March 28, 2018 – Austin, TX) Texas hospitals that provide care to mothers and babies must now meet
new designated standards of care to receive Medicaid funding, as a result of rules adopted this month
by the Texas Department of State Health Services (DSHS).
The new Hospital Level of Care Designations for Maternal Care were developed in response to House Bill
15, passed in 2013, which created levels of care designation for neonatal and maternal care in Texas
hospitals. The bill also created neonatal and maternal care regions and required transfer agreements
among hospitals. Hospitals seeking designation as a Level 2-4 NICU or maternal care provider must
undergo periodic surveys by a state-approved survey provider. Level 1 providers may submit a form to
request desig atio at the lo est le el. Su e s e if the hospital’s o plia e ith spe ifi
desig atio
ite ia esta lished the state. The desig atio le els efle t the fa ilit ’s eo atal a e
capabilities and commitment.
Si e the ill’s passage, Texas Perinatal Services (a division of Texas EMS, Trauma & Acute Care
Foundation) has been actively involved in the legislative and regulatory processes, sharing its expertise
and experience with the state as it developed both the neonatal and maternal care rules.
TETAF’s Te as Pe i atal Se i es di isio has ee p o idi g eo atal i te si e a e u it su e s to
Texas hospitals since 2016. In 2016, the state also named Texas Perinatal Services an approved maternal
care survey agency. Surveyed hospitals receive a detailed written report outlining the criteria met and
ot et. I additio , Te as Pe i atal Se i es’ e pe t su e tea s o sult ith hospitals to a s e
questions and offer recommendations to assist them in meeting any potential deficiencies. Since its
inception, nearly nine out of 10 neonatal facilities have relied on Texas Perinatal Services surveys.
I p o i g health out o es fo e o s a d othe s is hat this desig atio p og a is all a out,
said B e da Putz, Vi e P eside t of Ope atio s. Sadl , Te as has o e of the highest ate al death
rates in the nation, and that is a statistic no Texan can be proud of. Through these state-required
surveys, hospitals are raising the bar for maternal child standards of care.

Ou issio is helpi g hospitals a hie e e elle e i the deli e of pe i atal a e. Te as hospitals fa e
unique challenges in delivering care, from the sheer vastness of our geography to the significant
variatio s i de og aphi s a d so ioe o o i s a oss egio s, adds Putz. Those a e halle ges e
understand, because our surveyors are maternal care physicians and nurses themselves, actively
practicing in Texas. We are proud to work with hospitals as they seek to deliver the highest quality
health a e fo othe s a d a ies.

About Texas Perinatal Services
Texas Perinatal Services is a division of the non-profit Texas EMS, Trauma & Acute Care Foundation
(TETAF). TETAF traces its roots back more than a decade to 2006, when it was founded as a costeffective resource for providing state- e ui ed e ifi atio se i es fo Te as’ t au a e te s. With
strong support from the 22 Trauma Service Area Regional Advisory Councils, the organization built a
reputation for its deep e pe tise i the Te as hospital a ket. Soo , TETAF’s o k e pa ded to i lude
stroke verification surveys and perinatal surveys. In 2015, TETAF established its Texas Perinatal Services
division which specializes in neonatal and maternal care verification surveys and support for hospitals
across Texas. For more information, visit www.TexasPerinatalServices.org.
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